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Picking the best art events o f the year is
always a challenge. No t this time aro und.
Like to po graphy in an aerial pho to graph, the
to p sho ws o f 20 12 jumped right o ff the page.
Yo u’ll find them listed belo w — star-dusted
and ready fo r replay in no particular o rder.
Jay De Feo @ SFMOMA & Ho sfelt. The
quintessential beat-era artist, De Feo , who
died in 19 8 9 at age 6 0 , captured the strength
and fragility o f the human enterprise as
po ignantly as any painter who ever lived.
Stand befo re The Rose o r any o f a half a
do zen o ther mo numental canvases in which
pigment simulates flesh, geo lo gical events o r
co smic fo rces and yo u’ll experience
so mething akin to a religio us co nversio n. No
less co mpelling was a co mpanio n sho w at
Ho sfelt, which fo cused o n the fluid
relatio nship De Feo maintained between
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drawing, pho to graphy and painting. Watch fo r
o ur upco ming, albeit late breaking, review o f
the SFMOMA sho w, up thro ugh Feb. 3.
Cindy Sherman’s SFMOMA retro spective was
a kno cko ut, to o . Of the many revelatio ns, the
mo st po werful fo r me was a mo ntage o f
small B&W pictures that Sherman created while earning her MFA at SUNY. It sho ws Sherman in a variety o f
J ay De Fe o : " The Ro s e "

guises that fo reto ld the many ro les she wo uld later play befo re the camera, pro ving that she had it all
to gether fro m the start. The co gno scenti in Buffalo , where Sherman earned her MFA at SUNY may have
kno wn this, but it was news to me.
Do cumenta, Mo numenta, Manifesta. Last summer, Mark Van Pro yen delivered co mprehensive repo rts o n
all three events – all in o ne po st. Do cumenta 13, he wro te, “was a lightening ro d fo r pro lo nged co ntro versy
and analysis…po rtending a game-changing shift between the previo us five years and the next half-
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decade.” Read the full sto ry.
Radical Camera: New Yo rk Pho to League @ the Co ntempo rary Jewish
Museum (CJM) sho wed that the go lden era o f American street pho to graphy
didn’t begin in the ‘50 s and ‘6 0 s; it started with the New Yo rk Pho to League, a
gro up o f mo stly o lder pho to graphers steeped in the radical po litics o f ‘20 s
and ‘30 s. It captures American pho to graphy at a critical juncture, between
what were then tho ught to be co nflicting impulses: do cumentatio n and fine
art. A lo t o f big names were represented. But the sho w’s strength lay in the
number o f little kno wn artists it bro ught to light – artists who se careers were
cut sho rt because the U.S. go vernment infiltrated the gro up and redbaited all but the mo st fearless into
tragic o bscurity.
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Vik Muniz @ Rena Bransten . Muniz
blurs the distinctio n between the real
and the fake so co nvincingly that
o ne wo nders whether such
distinctio ns even matter. Blending
elements o f Po p, Co nceptual,
Fluxus, Dada, set-up pho to graphy
and appro priatio n in art-abo ut-art
pho to s, Muniz has, fo r years,
o perated in a realm o f his o wn
inventio n, Here, with co llages built
fro m cut-up magazines assembled
to replicate ico nic paintings, Muniz
was at the to p o f his game.
Debo rah Oro pallo @ Stephen
Wirtz. Her technique o f “pushing
pixels” aro und a co mputer screen
as if they were glo bules o f wet
pigment yields picto rial artifacts that
wo uld be difficult if no t impo ssible
to create with co nventio nal painting
metho ds. By bringing a painter’s
sensibility and skill to a digital
medium where “matter” is defined
by o ppo sing electro nic impulses,
Oro pallo creates a bizarre, kinky,
vio lent universe – po pulated by
radically reimagined female po p
culture hero es fro m her childho o d,

De b o rah O ro p allo : " Ho w Can This b e Po s s ib le ?"

which she transfo rms into actio n figures o f a who le new o rder. Read the full-length interview.
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Barry McGee @ Berkeley Art Museum . “McGee and his co llabo rato rs have
swarmed o ver the museum like a phalanx o f army ants, leaving an o verwhelmed
and utterly transfo rmed institutio n in its wake, with paintings, drawings, sculpture,
video and installatio n. McGee’s sho w, which fills the three staggered gro und flo o rs
o f the museum, is a do minating experience, the likes o f which have no t been seen
in a West Co ast museum since Takashi Murakami at the Geffen five years ago .”
So wro te Renny Pritikin. If yo u missed o ut, his sto ry will take yo u there.
Linda Co nno r @ Haines . Fo r mo re than fo ur decades Co nno r has so ught o ut and captured spiritual
landmarks aro und the wo rld. This sho w paired ico nic wo rks do ne in Asia (and printed o n silk) with B&W
inkjet pho to s made at Olso n Ho use, the scene o f Andrew Wyeth’s famo us paintings, which Co nno r
pho to graphed in the manner o f artists who ’ve influenced her. The two series co uldn’t be mo re different; yet
bo th bear Co nno r’s indelible stamp o f o therwo rldliness; even the dro ll New England settings that Wyeth
painted co me o ff as liminal visio ns dragged into full co nscio usness. Read the full-length artist interview .
To ny Oursler @ Paule Anglim . Oursler, a
master o f video sculpture, further extended his
technique o f pro jecting mo ving images o nto
inanimate o bjects. Appearing o n disparate
materials and shrunk to fit tiny spaces, his
pro jectio ns fo rm a kind o f micro theater o f the
absurd — o ne who se small scale fo rces
viewers to lean in clo se to decipher barely
audible wo rds and dialo g. Psycho analytic
co nfessio n, spaghetti western so unds and so ap
o pera and sci-fi dialo g co alesce into a heady,
neo -Dadaist audio stew. The visual co mpo nent,
plays o n backdro ps co nsisting o f po rcelain
figures, crystals, mirro rs, transparent marbles,
curved tubing and carved wo o den figures – all o f
which are fused to gether to fo rm sculptures no t
much bigger than a human cranium.
Mark Bradfo rd @ SFMOMA & YBCA. The mo st
exciting West Co ast painter o f the 55-and-under
generatio n, Bradfo rd takes the sho p-wo rn
practice o f abstract mapping to new heights in
canvases built o f scavenged scraps, po sters
To ny O urs le r: " Hie rarc hic al Pas te l"

and billbo ards. United by paint and all manner
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o f detritus, they stand as po rtraits o f So uth Central LA, his ho me since childho o d, where lesso ns learned
o n the streets and in his mo ther's hair salo n find direct expressio n in pictures that reflect and transcend
their o rigins.
Brian Dettmer @ To o mey To urell . Drawing fro m bo o kmaking traditio ns that predate even print culture, Dettmer takes a radical appro ach to this age-o ld art fo rm: he
turns o ld bo o ks into intricate relief sculptures by surgically carving o ut their
insides. The pho to s, illustratio ns and text snippets that remain seem to flo at in midair like fro zen animatio ns o r disjo inted pieces o f a jigsaw puzzle, excavated by a
razo r-wielding savant.
Do n Vo isine @ Grego ry Lind. There’s a lo t in Vo isine’s hard-edged, geo metric
paintings that link him to past masters fro m Malevich to McLaughlin. But what
distinguished these wo rks was theatricality, which is no t a quality we no rmally
asso ciate with stuff co ming o ut o f Finish Fetish, Co nstructivism and Minimalism. Co mbining geo metry, line
and co lo r to create a pro scenium-like effect, Vo isine's paintings pull us into black vo ids the way
Sugimo to ’s time-lapse sho ts o f empty theaters draw us to ward the light, like mo ths to a flame. The pictures
are spare, but the experience they affo rd is transpo rting.

Do n Vo is ine : " Ve e r"
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Ro ger Vail @ JAYJAY. It wo uld be easy assume that the diso rienting juxtapo sitio ns o f architecture, signs,
sto refro nts, interio rs, graffiti, peo ple and light fo und Vail’s pictures are the pro duct o f digital do cto ring. They
are straight pho to s, and that jaw-dro pping fact tells us that startling images such as these are everywhere
to be seen — if o nly we lo o k. Vail, in a state o f reverie, stalks city streets with the go al o f making pictures o f
extrao rdinary scenes hiding in plain view.
Art o f the Bo o k @ Seager Gray . If yo u’re a fan o f artist-made bo o ks this a mustsee annual event. While many wo rks dazzled with impressive visual effects –
created fro m slicing, sawing, weaving, sewing, co mpressing, sanding,
accesso rizing and even vulcanizing — the best came fro m artists who treated the
bo o k co nventio nally. The Oliver Sacks-Abelardo Mo rell co llabo ratio n, The Island
of Rota, and The Lost Journals of Sacajewea, fro m Peter Ko ch Press, were clear
stando uts.
Patrick Graham @ Meridian . “Fo r o ver three decades,” wro te Mark Van Pro yen, this Dublin-based artist
“has been making grave and co mplex paintings that may be hard to like, but are abso lutely impo ssible to
disrespect. His wo rk bespeaks the same weight o f heavy cultural burden as do es that o f Anselm Kiefer,
Anto nio Tapies and Cy Two mbly. Graham is o ne o f tho se artists who has always ‘fo und it in the paint,’ and
the thing that he has fo und is a raw, archaic urgency that is always reso lved by the actual act o f painting.
Graham’s wo rk is the real deal.”
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Gyö ngy Laky @ b. sakata garo . With precisely
engineered sculptures built o f twigs, branches, to y
figures and hardware that spell o ut wo rds, phrases
and symbo ls, Laky makes art that reflects her
interest in architecture, design, geo po litics, eco activism, language and nature. She is that rare artist
who is bo th a simplifier and a co mplicato r, and her
ability to play with co lliding o ppo sites gives her art a
biting, critical edge: equal parts Giuseppe Peno ne
and Charles Arno ldi.
One Thing Leads to Ano ther @ SJICA. Serial
actio ns underpin so me o f the mo st impo rtant art o f
the past century, fro m Arno ld Scho enberg’s 12-to ne
music to Andy Warho l’s silk-screened multiples.
The reaso n, I suspect, is that rule-based art making
embo dies and reco nciles o ur co ntradicto ry desire
fo r freedo m and structure. This sho w didn’t reframe
o r reinterpret that legacy – but stro ng wo rks fro m
Amy Ellingso n, Fanny Retsek, Christel Dillbo hner,
Ro bin Kandell and o thers affirmed seriality’s vitality
as a guiding principle.
G yö ng y Laky: " Why"
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Christian Marclay Video Quartet @ Canto r Arts Center at
Stanfo rd. In the mo de o f 24-Ho ur Clo ck, the real-time video that
wo n him the Best o f the 20 11 Venice Biennial award, Marclay, in
Video Quartet (20 0 1), re-created the histo ry o f so ng in cinema,
splicing to gether video clips in a dizzying, disso nant 4-channel
extravaganza in which perfo rmers as disparate as Marilyn
Mo nro e, Frank Sinatra, Jimi Hendrix and Thelo nius Mo nk appear
to be in dialo g. A o ne-o f-a-kind o ppo rtunity fo r film scho lars and
music histo rians to test their mettle. Thro ugh Feb. 10 .
SF’s Triple-Play Art Fair Weekend . No co nfluence o f events in
recent memo ry has galvanized the SF art co mmunity as
po werfully as the appearance o f three art fairs (artMRKT, SF Fine
Art Fair and ArtPadSF) — all o n the same 3-day May weekend.
They’ve given the city a sense o f its impo rtance in a way no
number o f gallery and museums sho ws po ssibly co uld. Sure,

ArtPad SF @ the Pho e nix Ho te l

quality varies, as it is with any extravaganza o f this size. But by bringing in galleries and artists we do n’t
no rmally see, no t to mentio n co llecto rs, the fairs inject fresh energy and capital – necessary ingredients fo r
any vital art eco system.
–David M. Ro th
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